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$1.50 Curtains for

-Iii II

i:l,11-'
H•\11.nceon baad April 1, 190.'i

W C WmT:o:y, 'I rc~.i11rer

On motion or Aid. Woodruff the bill
or Treasurer \Yh1tney for $6 for epenses to Charlotte duung the year
"~is allowed
Aid. '\ oodrull Introduced the fol·
low1._ng resolution and mo,ed its pas-

2.00 Curtains tor

••r·

2.50 Curtains for
3.00 Curtains for

sage

100

'"'

3 00

""

Resohed, tl1at nc\"f funds be created
In accordance with tile cit.J charter
and tbe balance of monies now in the
city treasun: arnount1n"! to four thousand, tbree hu~dred and fiftj-slx dol·
Jars and nmti·s1x cents(@ l,35h.96) be
apportioned to sattf!und as follows·

3 00

'

DRAPERIES

200 00

.! 00
3 00

800
480
1,096
210
129
101

"'"
'00

""

1 00

ABSOLUTELY
council

00
00
!O
00
Ul
00

business appc;:i.rmg the
ad~ourned until 10 o\.:lock

Tllursda}

morn1n~

H §I BE>TLE\, CitJ Clerk.

1 00
~

4. 50 Curtains for

2.50 00

'"' 00

PURE

3.75 Curtains for

6i6 65
300 -Oil

I 00

5ccoad : Illa! Royal llatlllf Plnrder makes Coo4
pld ID tasle.

OJ

'"

\L()

Rope Porteries,
Tapestry Curtains in brown, red and green, per pr 2.50;
Tapestry Curtains, plain center with oriental
stripe, per pa.ii;
4.00 and

5.~~

j~
WEST ONONDAGA.

Woodrull tbe pe·
t1t10n of I. :\" Reynolds rcqucstrn~
perm1ssmn ru tap the East Kn1gbt

We will be pleased to have you call and see them whether

street se\\er

you buy or not.

\\a."i

granted

On motion of Aid Wood rurr the pe
L Wtlharr.s I t1tmn of C E Cullins re(1uest.mg perrecently.
1 m1s.s1un to mo\e tile Geo Booth 1Mrn
Rev. E. R Lyon of \\ oodland \ 1s1t- to hls lCJt ''as granted
ed relatl\es m this v1crn1ty ~IundaJ
Alcl ~nn1s chairman uf the cum·
&nd Tuesday.
mittee app0rntecl t0 c0nfer w1tb H P
Mr. and Mrs. ~\ Purter of Grand \Vebster 10 reg.ard to tllc purchase of
famil) of Curllce cemeter} land, reported that he could
purchase lu acres for $1,50() On muJ. Van,rlerah and J l\'llliams ha\e uon(Jf Ald \\"uoc.rutr tile rcpurt was
accepted
takeo shares rn the farmers telephr~ne
'larst1all Cr011(rn s report fur the
line and set their poles Tuc:sday
me.in th or Muteh was pre."ented .1.nd cm
Complamts of trespass are bernj! mot.ion >\at\ accepted and placed un
made 1n tb1s ne1ghburtlourl that ::;ume tile
•
person or persons lla\c been cut.LlnJ!' Tlle fflllu\'i1ng annual report of the
timber w11ibout. perm1sswn of theo\'in cit' ti1ea.-,u1·et wa.-, presented and (Jn
er and they had better let the coon muL1un uf \!rl \VIJCJdruff \\as accepted
alone.
and placed un tile
NORTU EATON lCAl'llJS.
Annual rcp0rt r;f tllc Ttea:·mrer r1r
the <.:It~ uf Eu.tun Rap)(ls, Aptil 1,
Hyatt and Labr did a satisfactor)

Henry

1Cl"'8

One dml. wmtflr night n sloop TI>RS
l\fl'cked on tlle~f' 1o<•ks .\. ~mr'\"l\·or on
belu~ ~11w:o;tlone11 :i.llout the cnt.lstrophe

A.

N

~aid

J lw 't~>:sf'l struck turm>d
. O\ er ou
b.f'I sit!(• llD<l tbe ~klll!)('r and urnther
bn11 t•l of "hl~ky roll Pel ovPrho 11 rl "
The

Im nl

eoro11e1

"'11s !iUmmuueU,

1wl th!;; sonw'' lrnt stnrtlmg \e1tllct
\'ni-. ro:>111riwt1

Our Ilardw,ue Department Is rast com mil to the front, and rli:htly it de
uu1 .11m In this department, as in tbe others, to
best possible ''alues for the money. We are awaro
Lhat 1Ile pru.:es on some or our !lOOlls soemK too low, and for this reason
S(!lllC .u c skepta.:.ll, w!nlc a higher price on the same article would mate
It «ppear bet te1 But ou1 .um Is to put out n "ood class or ll(l(ld1 at a Ille
cLnd lct•ll\C p1otlt Out PllCCS are ror S1 0T 0:\811, and for tbat. reason (.:.10
:-;ell gu(id::- .Lt ,L less prcitlt tll1Ln if a part or Jt. was bookP.d and we had tu
make the cith~r fclllm JMI It Those who pay tl'ie cash arc maklhlil· some
unc pa) tllem Jntei est, and those who buy on u1edit arc payln1f'iQ._!ne
utl1cr per:;un mtcre')t,.

\\ e tirnl 1h11t tllP rlect"'11sf>1l fC'll rroin

Ll1e mustheucl 11nt.1 wtts

l~l!le<I

~e1\es it
It lhls been
~1,c 0111 ~ustumers the

I:Ie

1

Cady will work for Mr. Lamb

Mrs.

Dan :{oung, \\hn !las been

\Cr)

Ml~le ~i.n \\ 1111 h,1s been 'en

:.S!ck iHro;:l~

'tD

m

must hn

\],p
1 l'

l,110\\ I' lz•

\,1l1!11hlro

rriu

the di~e1 (ului·-,s of \~ ,,J 011 ,

-r11w1 ~011

1mp10\ Int!.

:Mrs 'rna Cornell

1:;;,

Miss Emn1a Tllrner h.Ls !.:"One

IS

Here

LAFEVER

We offer close buyers some

r..utertaio!g a

sister from cl\ er the seas
)frs. Ida Peck made ,l. ro.u1prtsepatL}
for her aged motbc1 •rllursda\
Newton Turnc1 and wife ha\c gCJne
to house kcepm1-: r.,n the II 1cks fa.rm
Miss Hattie Cady returned to her
school wo1k In :Monroe last t:iaturda.y
)Ir. and ?II1s. \Vm Gott f1fJm Fow
lcrv1Jle visited Tomas Heese last week
\"ern Ua.!iler has purchased L!Je (,en
\VellH )a.rm ancl 1~ ml-\ tn)4' t,\11:; week

•

cl MINNl.E

this season
lll Is better

'he mlcr01COpe to lii11Cern them, could
·lnhablt ncdulea or warts on the roota
theae leirumes In !h..., bunchea or
1 no<tulea or wartii or tuberelea, these
1 1111nutes plants, called rhlwbla, could
Prof,
Smltlt of live and BO act upon the nltroiren or
ti
M· A Cl
the air In the soil "" tu un!te It tylth
lC
•
•
oxygen forming nitric acid. This nl·
Ar~ Made of Tl•••• P•••r, hat
trlc 11eld, thu• formed, would unite 'I'll•,. l'uu
Caa Make Tll•111
with lime or m1111ne~la or soda or pot·
'I'hfH 111 ll ''e1y l11te1eHtillK nK nell 0.1
118h, rormln11 nitrates that the legume& pretty exrie11ment
aud the Ura111re•.
could uoe.
'l'11ke tiHKue paper nnd cnt out ftK'·
CRAl'TEH xi.
The leirumea and the rhlzobla are ureH to repreHent hutterttlelf, Colo1
tllem
tt you w!Nh "Ith c1ny01u1 a.ml not
Up to this point we have been con- therefore mutually help!ul, The leirwith paJntR '!'hen fai.ten a s!lk thread
slderlng solely the physical character- ,umes furnish a house and the rhlwbla
to euch hutt1PJrtl1 and brlug lbe eudN or
l•tlcs or the soil. We have noted PRY rent In tile shape or nitrates. It tlw tbrP.BdH togctbei. tnckh1g- them
something as to the slr.e or the part!- I• In this way th&t nature Is returning down 1111 you Ree In the plc•ture,
oles, tbe waterholdlnir capaolty, the to the MOii Its supply or nlt>r<igcn In
Domestics and Im·
No" tnk~ n sheet or .rood, Htltr p11way wv.ter Is held, the movementli or forms that cropo need. Note that the per, Klll'h n~ n rutgn from n 111UIC'HZl11e
water and the temperature and aera- Jegumes are powerle88 to do this wlthtton of soils. Let us note next other but the presence or the rhlzebla and
functions o! the soil In reference to lhe latter cannot do It without the
the plant Ille It supports.
le11umes.
Besides wiving attaohmeut tu roots ' Each kind o! legume, morcove1' h""
and holdtn 11 the plant nprluht where Its "wn klocf or'mlnute plant to which
manufacturers 1
Its lea\'es may be batheil In air and alone lt will readily furnish a home.
sunlJllht, t)le soil furnishes to the Clmer wlll not entertain, on It• roots,
growing plants all tho water, mineral the rhlw.bla or alfalfa, nor will the
ir.atter and nltrOKen they contain' cowpea accept the cooperation or the
when ripe, or use In their giowth. rhlzobla or the soy bean; In !act MOme
Water Is bc!n11 constantly evaporated recent experiments at the Mlchl11an
rrom the surfaces of the leaves but l<Jxperlment Station seem w •how that
Dllne can be taken by them. The there Is an evident hostility bet ween
quantity or wate1· evaporated lrom a certain legume and the rhlz~
GUIDl.KO THE HI:'f'll-.'.Rl'LU'il.
=='============o:~=====~======== leaves may be lnel'eased by exceeding working on anotnet species The DeIIold it 0\'01 bent until It 11'1 i::h01oughly
dryness or tbc atmosphere or may be pa1·tment of A11rlculture at WasblngWill m, lmt be curerut not lo scurd1 lt
reduced on a very wet dar, but In oase ton, causes these rhlwbla to grow In 'l'bcu' 111) It tlO\\ 11 OU the tahlt.!itUll t UU
Is water abSorbed from the air by the Immense numbers In certain solutions It \'hro1ousJy with tho p11lm or \'Olli
leaves.
r
and hll8 discovered a wav o! drying, hnutl (Het• thnt yout lmml J;i tboronghly
Nor Is nlttogen taken In by the without killing them, so that now the d1j bc!01elmml), n~!n:.: 11 rap!tl hrtck
Jea\'es. or the total wel~ht 01 the"" Department can send through the aml forth mo\OlllNlt
\\'lwu yon think l 011 hi\\ I:' pr1wlucOO
over our fields fully runr·Hrths 1, Ill· mall to the rarmen; whO!le clol'er 01
ruhhlug-, nn'l
t10iien gas. Plant• need nitrogen at other legume has no nodules on Its lllfllclcut frlC'tlon 1;to11 lh{'
bald tbe H!Wl'l O( J>llJH1 1 h01 ir.u11tall)
el'ery step or their growth but they roots, a small pnckage contaln1r these ovm th(I hnttm ttlez:i, llf'1111•1 111111 umu·
cannot absorb it through the lea\'es llvmg rhlzobla. '!'be fal'mer has but ei nntll .vou ob~toi' e 111~ Liuttm film~
nor can they use It Whtie In a gaseous to follow the rllreotlons accompanying 1Jsh1g {O\\UIU tlw lHIPf!I, !hi tllf>y will
a cbok'll. Besides we al wars have Burgatns m special hne•
condition. It mnst be combined with the packa~e to lnooulate his seed and do
Aftflr tbnt a~ loni: 1t:-1 till~ l'll 1 t1 l<'ity
oxygen and some mlnmal ba.•e bervre the1eby secure for his clo1ct' rout• tile
every week-this week it's Mntcht!S and Ooi!ee. 35c for n dozen
plants can ab•urb it or utilize It. Re- power to reed, lndl!ectlJ, upon the ge11crt1tell IJJ tl.rn ttll'tlon lm1t:; you rai1
40 pet
member, then, that nltiugen mu!-it be nitrogen 0r the air, tl1us i;avlng a.nd urnl~e thL• b11ttr1 tile·~ foll1H' thA i;;lleet
snpplled from the sutl a od that tt• be lnilecd Increasing tl1e fertility ot his of Jl1111er 11ro1111d nrnl n1 onwl, thh "u:v
Arni th11t, ro1 all th~ wotlll .L:-< It the,·
n.hlmrbed, nlliro1<011 ml;st be in ~ombl~ tal'm
Wl'I t• II\ Ing l\llll "l'! (\ ttlllH\(l hntcer
nation, tn the form or a nltiate.
Recent experiments at the 1!1ch· ftlfl1'
None or the mineral matters that lgan Experiment Station Hhow that
'll.) It You mnY notsuc(•t•Nl nt fi1Ht,
go to make up the ashes of pl,\nts can tlic crops produced b1 legumes with but keep at It, um! you will hl• t'l\\tcCeilfi·
To
ente 1 r them except through ioots. tihese nodules on tlrn iuotR iue 1lcher tul
The root.s cannot take them either, Iii reeding and manu1 lal >altte than
GEORGE WASHINGTON,
except when they lue Jn solution ln where the) 1ue absent. For lnsto.11ce,
the soil water. The soil watbr dis· soy beans, contain, In the entire plant,
solves these minerals ft om the soil or Jn the seed alone, not mucl\ more
p-ralns or f1om mlne1nl mntte1s nddecl tha11 two-thirdR ns much nitrogen
to the soil as fertlllzets 01 fiom the whc1e the nodules arc absent as when
decay of ioots ancl stubbles of c1ops 01 inoculated Nitrogen Is the element_
tile decay of entire plants pl11wed inost llke)i to be lackln1: In ou1 soils
unflei as green manuies,
lnd thl~ matter of ha,ln~ the nodules
Theie ure n1any of these mlneials on the ioot~ ot all legumlaous crops
tlmt are nbsolutelJ essential to plant cannot easl]J be e<a~geratod, since In
1-(JOWth Amonli( tbem ate l!mf\ PhD~· this way, with nn cnst 1 the farmer can
phorlc acid In the form of phosphate ha\e added tu his Htoto of tl1i• expen·
of SCJmc n1etal, lrrm, mni.:neslum. pot- sl\'o mnto1l1ll, a eontlnuousl} 1nt"reasnsh and sulphur Snncl, rpmr~z 01 lnJ: ~upplj.
e\en i;;o!l or any kind Is not ncccle<I R!-1
,.-,-,1-~-l-I-;'-' ~U_.l>i_"_I'.
far a~ tile mo10 growth or the orop J:;
concornect as plants may be inudc to
l{lllod 111 an Acotllout.
"' bh!11i;-1trn rnn
~row to m.1tu1 It\' nnrl p1oduce n }MrLvman Ilnnt, a fll'nlllcu cha1actc1 ro1"n11t nm! lmtl~"nrtl fm somL' tlnH\
\'e~t \\Ith n(1 Mill whatvrer about th~ of Lile tuwn1 w(l8 killed In an ai.:o!dcut 1nmplng o\ei tht' roJh' ail ht• 1nnu• 11n1l
toot~ Lr the lntter:'lrc k'cpt In anahun- 11tr C R ,Jnakson'i-4 homo neat the \\Pllt, Ulltll he "H~ ~ntl:o<tittl \\i1h hi~
dant but dilute solution or the eAAen- LaJ,e Sho1e depot Inst ?tfondny 1~fter~ '8XC'IL'IS!e
He learned fen('lng whf'n qn!tP :ro11ng
tittl mattet~ lusts nametL It I~~ then noon at th•e o'clocl1, Ile nnd M1
the plant rllod m so1ut10n wblcll helps .Jack!illn were t,1kln~ down a siled HI~ te11cher wa~ 11u old ~01'l!c1 \\ho
h11ll Fof'en s1•1,\t•p 111 th1• lnd1t1:; Ills
tho grow1nµ crop. On tho either \\ hloh they wero lntenclln!of to mOVl',
llund, the pl.tnt food wnnlr1 :-;ocin be (1nd In an cllurt t.o tal,e (111' t.he ruof
exhausted 1r the mineral mlltters intllct the bulldlni.:- m1ll.apsod bu1 n·
,.,e1e dls.~f!lved too easih' and ton 1111.1 Ing both men m the iu!nR, ltlt Jackfdlr .-\ wise farmer aids nntu1e In son thoui;?"h pinned fn~t. onllecl roi
Rott in(l! (ree just tile a111ounts- of plant help nnd when remu"cd wn.s found tu
fotid that h1sorops need und no mot~ hll\"o recol,·od s1ne1,l1 b1n1sci; buL M1
tet us conslrler the quantities and Hunt clled ln t\\ent) minutes noH~l
something of t:.ho oh1tracte1 li;;tlc8 and rei.:alnlng consclousncsf;
the merins or cont1ullmg tilrn elements
Deceased \\~S about .1o:ve-ars or lli;:'O
Furrtit~re
or the soll essential to plant ~rowth, nod dntlng his yo11n~er vea1~ was
ollllltln!( water, aheadi· lnlly breatcd, fatnllh\l'ly known U.'i 11 greaser 11 and
and beginnln~ with nltro~ctl, the 11 tatt\ I) He YulS ne\el mar1 led anct
most e\'apcscont1 most oostih and ne1•e1 ~ullty(') or doing much hatd
least. abundant In p10po1tlon
wo1k but managed to t:Xist bv hlmamount required, of them all
selt In a couple or room~ O\Cr Dodge &
Nltr~n exist.<, In the >Oil.
Lewls 1 pool amm where a smnll piece
1. In the free, i:nseous, cond lt Ion or bacou nnrl a few cracke11' wo1e all
111 bile a~1· between sot I 11artiule<
that 11us found In the wtty or eatables
2, As a cnnstituenti of humus
As there wo10 no relntl\'es to claim
:i ln rlecaylnlf roots, stubble, hat n· rho l'omaln•, 11 collection l\tls tnkcn
yurd maouro or otlrn1 ''o~etablo mitt· c1n the !!itreet anrl tho body ilh'en a deter nob Jet decayed h1to hnmu:s.
cent• bull al In the cit\' ccmotl!ry.
41. A-s nn1onh11
.\n tl•hn itt"d f'il•101.t,

llllDOI I~r

NOTICE

Sho1e\s, Sp:1dcs, D1tc.;hln1£ Spades 1 3, 4 and;> tine Fo1ks 1 Garden Ra~cs,

La,111 H.tkcs Pw.;t IJ(Jie

At Knapp's Photo Studio ! ;
I

Di~i:ers

anrl (\ lot or uthP.r

111

tun• '\\htch \Utt
•

I

look al 011r l
la1 ere astort

\ii

spend a rew week with hei s1ste1, f.tis

1im 1 ... _\
1 P"'\'10 lruwcs t1l\'ili)8 011

Geo Dugu1cl rn loci.

l

tools, aL

Paint, Paint and Brushes
'l'he 11N;ti paint Lll11L can be p1oduced
the bc."lt ro1 the 1nunc)

I

neces.~ary

pricefi tllat c(rn 't lJe beaten, quality con!ildcred. frhen we ba,·a a full Jhw
uf JluitH, &;re11s, Locks Knobs Clevises, Wagon Box Rods, Etc Tit)warc
ancl E1wnellccl \\'ate In fuct, nearly everythmg In the line o! useful
housclHJlc! ,11 ticlcs

It Is not cheap but 11ood.

T H E RIGHT
I

Here we A~elDon't Buy Wall Paper:,
AGAIN·rlJJb ti me to thank) rJu fCJr ac.:cept
HJ,l!~JUf ln\l:.al!fJD tu C'tJOJC to the
:!\e'i\ CH;. Grr.>ten.
~11Vi ~e

"ant Jf1U UJ come a.nrl
lour f rlenrls and nerghlmrs
If "e h<id time and spacfl we

]JfJIJl!:

Yo!Juld '!Utile pi ices on our chowe

Jlne 11r ~NJ1.:e1 lcs But you'll hnd
11ual1ty .rnd prkcs tlll rl;r!1t
\\ c are S<Jle a~ents for Swt ct
Briar Te.l the bf!At 50c tea. on 1he
market, and the bei;;t 2.)c Coflce on
earth I!<: McClau~hlln's No 102~ 1

tri some

F'resh Baked GotKls c'ery morn·
eat Ii.

In~, In lµht anrl

expect them to take ad vantage
of this opportunity to look
them over, at least,

M I N N IE

CUSTEH & ROGERS
"HIGHEST IN QUALITY, LOW&a,T IN PRICE"

!=~~~~~~.....-....~~~""!!!!!!~~~·

-..,.,.,..,.,,,====,....,,="""'..__ i

choice things in Dining and
Bed Room Furniture, and shall ""

l'ntll }on h11\•c consulted your uwn t<tncv anrl tlnnnolnl Inter·
est iJJ l"'kinµ at t•ttr stock which Is esp<c[allJ line this year.
\Ve hiL\:C rape1~{1~ all tlle new pattern:1 and deii.IJ.!'hR. If we
au'! 11n1L1Jlc UJ f'ell y1rn the best,. th~ hriMhtcst und 1et. 'he
cheapest, )'Cll'l WJI! r1e the tln~t.

HOMB

5.

AR nltirateK·of lime, magnc1:11tm 1 4\

po(a~h

and wda·

.

Free nltroi:en oannc't' net directly as
plant fr<ld' and until l~SS" or tl1ore·
nlJOttts·chemtsts tlld not suppose that
the nitrogen lloatlnir O\'Ot our tlelrl>
could e\'er he used as plant fooclexeejlt
In the ll111lted amounts bronght do1111
In rain a• ammonia due to the eft"cct•
of ll11btnlnir. In that year some
European scientists, amonir them,
llellrle,el, publ111ted 1.he results ore•·
perlmenu showing that one Jlreat
ola111 ot planla, jncludln11 beans, poas,
clover, alfllht, vetelie• and all slmllar
ooe1, bearing tlielr "'!II In! p."18 and
cl1lllecl \Jy ootantsw 11ncler tile name or
lecum~ Ill!"~ ~ 'I

Jb 1

•

·~."'

cJtunu.te

tu KU to

Stl\te• NR\'lll

u1.,

Uultetl

AoRtltnn~·-

Little Nellh.1 lrnd. ln~~u tuught lil''\Cl
to put h~r th11t'r lnlo lrnr ho" l or

bread and lllllk, hut tth\ ay~ hl

1poon, like a

Ullf'!

her

lltth~ huJJ~

"~hen

1b" vl111ltt"4l ht'r irrttuhpn one
~~il 'ftllowt'll t() f'llt her
lunch out on lhe H.tou1• ~lt>p One da~
• 1'"H llttle l)llf cl\mc \ll> :1.nd rmlely
pu1bed bis little pink nlMie Into her
bo"'l ot b,_d and milk
0
0b, •ob!" 8('rP.lhU"'<l th-' h!l.b'i "Be
a lady: tak& a '1M>On. plir: t11.k_, a
-I.Ill!• Cbronl<"lo
I
1umiuer 1be

J.eoou"

INIM

H<lil'S 1aaim:ed tt1'¥e 1tiwl-e (J2lf
c

8

TEA

M!CHIOAN

LANSING

tbe hoflt We
tbmk we hnve the hcst 50c
ten on the markeL 'A gooc1
one nt 20c, l>ettcr nt 30c

!Rnlgbt :Street, tFoot of 11Iall

BEST RIGS
.:.\:tllleasonolilc Prices

~'l our Dntcb Juvn i'Jochn
'Blend nnil cheaper grades
We aim w ;ell hettm ten
and coffee nt lCRS monuj
tbon some tlo

Funernls

pal't of the dt)

iRor IP.ro111pt $erv1ce

Mc KEE 4 RUMSEY
!f:iledtr.ic 'Wir.ilffl <t1tiCI Rtlf)aiiling

W.e nTe rp1 flp1mid :to ilo nll 'kmd>! of Elecltl'101l1

'Wm'k m1d gunmntee '!lrrtisfa r twn

You Interested im
\ J

1<n(1\\ o

c ll

the

M ll\e\011:-. IHnelopmenL

/11 \\ gOlllJ.! fill It

The Great Central South!'
ll

I 1n lmt:11I

Mei

!t

Old Ones

Mb KEE

(J

A P \UJ..: hener.al lmn1i~ration and htdu~trUll 'l\pnl

& MASH V'l l l E :Wli111Lltlloalll tlD.
LOUISVILL°E

a.

RUMSEY

Have 'The Facilities

KY

'No iCh11nge rdf
!Depots 1m <Ctiicao

The Young Rug Co.
KALAMAZOO~

some cond1hon1 the
IN gam
from tfil u.e

1

of Scott ' Emulsion 1s
vcrv rapid for this
reason we put up a
lflty cent s1u, which 1'
enough lor an ordinary
cough or cold o- useful
as a lriiil lor babies
and children In other
cond1ijom the !(am 1s
slower-health cannot
be Quilt up m a day
In such cases Sd1tt s
Emubion must be illkm
ilS nourishment a food
raloo thin a mcdram
It s 11 lootlfforttin11d ind
Mii\ <d!At'liom.
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MICHIGAN

The Journal Job
Printing Department
Latest Designs in
Wedding Stationery,
Party Invitations
Receptions, Ete:

Pioneer of Uniments'•

Irt-.tllllitQl'~hl~Ml

'II!

hum ~k!kdr '.tlllln ~ rdilM'
1llnlment :you'aat-.e.
!Gooalfor:J'll~.-.nCI~.

1tr

Buslne•M l'lleu Orpulze.

Michigan ha."e arranged for a mem·
orla.l 10 tbeJr comrades that is equally
bea.utifnl aud along the same p1acti

The council rooms were filled with cal hoes at the NortbampLon Temple
a crowd ot entbusia.st1c business men to Memory. In the new and handtiome

LosT-A pair of gold nO!le 111 .....
The temporar) provided at !:""lint the soldiers and with chain and hook attached Findsailors o! the civil and Spanish v.ars er please return to Mn; Walter Cox
otHcers or tbe meetillll held two weeks
w~U l:c tmmortalb:ed In marble The and receive reward,.
ago were made perm8.nent after the
last Tuesday

e~eninR"

and an organi- courlhouse that the county baa just

zation was perfected

archl~eClure o! tb.e new building ls
const1tuuon and by-la\\s had been peculla1 ly adapted to the idea, and a

-- -

Two ca.rloads or surreyR, carriaKes

adopted anrl tile assooiatlon Is now a Hall o! Farue lo the result From tho
and road wagons Just received by Hall
real certainty with sixty menibers tor front door ot the first floor the oorrl·
& Darling.
a Rtaner and without questloa as
t-0 join as soon as a.n oppor·
tunlty presents !t.o;elf, The objects ol
the association are clearlv set forth in
the followrng preamble to the constlmany

mor~

t10n

''The ob1ect.s or this

association

shall he to promote mtegrlty and good
faith, jUJit and equitable prmclples of
business, t-0 disoo,•er and correct
abuses; to establish and ma.mtain
un1form1ty 10 commerc1a.I usages, to
prevent or adjust controveniies a.nd
mlsunderstandlnw; which mav arise
between persons. en~aJ{ed In trade,

and generally to foster, protect and
advance the commercial, mercantile,

manufactory and munlelpal Interests
or tbe cit), more especially by the establishment or a permanent bureau or
olllce from which shall be dllil!tlmlnated through the pre88 and by other
methods all general or speclttc information re11ardln11 the advantages of
Eaton Rapids as a buslneos community, as a place for the e8tabllshment
ot factories and other buslne88 enterprJses, and as a place or residence 11
The membership lee W&S fixed at $3
a.nd the dues at 11 50 quarterly commencing Jtlly first. With even tbls
fimall revenue at hand It Is not doub~

ed that the assoolatlon may and will
do a great deal that will be or material Interest to the place One or the
first thlnl<'S to be undertaken will be
an elfort to join with the townHhlps
o! Eaton Rapids and Hamlin In the
improvement of the highway~ Je,1.dln~
out of the city There 1s no end to
the amount nf good that ma,y come
from Sllt.;h an 01ganlzat1on providing
that we a.II put our shoulden1 to the
wheel
PRONUNCIATION

d<lrs and 1tairv,,ay lie before one, a
beautt!ul vista of graceful lines and
The largest and finest assortment or
elevations In pure white marl.Ile sides, carriages ever carried In the city at
with brown marble base and frieze
Hall & Darling's.'
Upon the white marble 11 engr&.\ ed In
-------,
Jetters of gold the name of every ve-l
To HEN r-One who has a piano to
era.n in tbe countv A room In the
!owl
courthouse Is assigned to lhe Grand rent call at lournal omce
Army ot the Republic for keeping
Lost•-Between fCUster & Hoger's
their records and trophies and the
oounty Urns tries to offer the soldiers st-Ore and water works, a pair of Kents
some evidence of Its appreciation of shoes, ttize ff! Ii~inder leave word or
what their efforts produced in these shoes at Custer's store.
United States
For< S <LE-Sow and JO pigs ooutb ol
On June 7 this notable memorial
L•'. N GOHEEN
will be dedicated by Gov Crapo Post, Eaton Rapids
G :\ R, at Flint, and the event will
t5w2
be distlngnlshed by a greal outpour
ing of veterans The soldiers propose
Registered lll10rt-horn Bull at serto make the celebration or this cere· vice one mile west on Charlotte road
mony unusual in Its algnincance an~
K \llL NOll'IN,
llplendor Soldiers who car.tnred Jet·
terson Da'Tls were from Geneaee
Cabha1re Seed
county, and soldiera trom this county
Any one desiring best cabbage !!Ced
participated In all the import.ant battles of the civil war Soldiers trom can procure same at facorty.
old Geneseo engaged in the Santiago
Uw2
Ieland City Pickle Co
campaign. No soldier or either war
can go Lo Flint on that day and fail
Pure whlt-e 1 Wyandotte eggs tor
to tlnd a. comrade ~Ith whom be may sale at 50 cents per setting or 91 per
tight over his favorHe campaign. hundred. Mrs Geo B. Wrliht, R D
Washlnglon Gardner Senatore Alger 1
and Burrowe will speak impressively
at the unveiling or those lablets Im~
Straw berry plants for sale by the
morlallzing Genef!ee county's heroeR hundred or thousand. Geoige
The drummer boy or. the Rappa.hanock Wright, R. D \
will drum .and the quartette from Fair
banks Post of Detroit, will sing the
The Co-operative store are closing
old campfire songs
out their Implement •tock at co>t.
This dedication is one of a series oi
elmllar evenLs that will make Flint
You can buy faun tool• at
lhe center of the 11mver1:1e £or Lwo upeiative i-;tore at cost
days-the 7th and 8th of June
That bn.sy town will have reached
its fiftieth mlie stone ot corporate ex·
lstenc~ In June and proposes to cele-.
brate !t in a most unique manner yet
Plain sewlnJ,{ ne ttl} d
with all the dignity that the events so dence on Dutton st ree1
fully warrant It so happens that a
Thompson
new public library, donated by Lbe
Hon Andrew Carnegie and a new
courthouse a.1 e ready to dedicate
while a new ferleral bulliling for a
postomce Is to be built and the cm nerstone will be 1eady to lay The city
authorities have invited the c!tiiens
I
--AGAIN to organl:.:e committees to take charge
of the celcb1 atlon ot these various
events and through all tl1e exercises
Tllli; time to thank) uu for nccept
lasting O\ er two days wlll be Uie main
Ing our lnvltnt!un to ~omc to the
theme of a home coming and reunion
New City G1oce1y
of lhousancli! of Flints former res.I
dents
The attention of great men
h1u:; been brought to this exceptlonnl
Now we v.anL ~ou trJ come ancl
celebratlon and lhe oceil'H!on \'\Ill
b1i111.{ you1 friends and nel;:hbrJ1-s
bring together as guesLs of the city of
lf we had time and space Yte
Flint for two da) s 30mA very dlstln
would quote p1lce:; on our choice
guJshecl persons Vice President Fair
banke will s1>eak ror the federal gov
line of g-roce1 !es But you'll find
crnmerrt al the laying o! the corner
quality and prices all rl~llt
stone of the postoffice
Truman H
Newberry asslsl!rnt !lccretary o! the
'Ve are sole agents for Sweet
navy and a battalion of Na.val Re
Brla.1 'l'ea, ttrn hr.r:t ZiOc tea {Jn the
serves will pa.rtlclpn.te Mayor Codd
mo.1 ket iind the best 2.:>e Coffee on
of Detroit and C'r0•ernor W-arner and
ea1th 11' McClauJ,Chlln 1s No 102!,
h!s staff will he preRent escorted by a
try some
regiment or the Natlonal Guard The
Grand Lodge o! Masons wlll lay lhe
Fresh Baked Goods everv mm n
cornerstone President Angell of Mich
Ing, brl~ht antl early.
lgan Uulvorslly will mij.ke the address
at the dedication of tbc public library
HIMhcst market price ror Butter
and will be tendereil a b:inquet by Lhe
and C~M'
alumni or his ln!illtutlon
Bishop
Foley '\ 111 also ~portK at tl1l!J celebra
lion Mr Ju1:1tlce Drown ot the Uclted
Slates supreme court will make a.n ad
dres1:1 al the dedication of lhe court
honse and the entire bench of Michl
PHOl'RIETOR
gan supremo courl "Ill aueud Flint
wlll probably ne\cr soe such a. gather ~
H 1' Lampmun, Manager.
Ing RH WlJI VIB!t within hBr Walls oil
those two dajs Nu city ln the coun.
try soerne to have buen thtui fortunate
E.A.TOllf A.A.PlDB K.A.ILUT8.
In ha.\•ing H<> many even Le wm thy ot
such nota.ble recogn 1tlon coming at
The following are the price• paid rnr
ono time Fedo1 al :-;ctalc court mlJ produce by our dcalers correct.ea up
1
nlclp11J 11.nrl ch le 01gn.nllmllone a.rt:! all
taking cognlzanco of these \arlon 6 c(J to the time or going to prC&~ each
Thursday afternoon
ebralloru;
rhc olcl hume CClnt!ng- !eatm e y. llJ bt• Beam.;, per bu

Here We Are
"

1. 1mcrllcirlou11 sou of lle\!111 "ho h L~
~11nocd

f1om

lnurHhltil;

lrn\lng ex

ll 111til( tl hii-; f\nnnNs In 011.le1 to rn 11.r:
..,ood the tkflcit rtliOI\ ed to nllJ• him
twlf lo n comel~ lcnlr.nt nntl <1,w\lf
\011ng lnd~ of t 1ie Mnla~ or CnnruRlnr
r cc lk llC<!Oltl111,;J, JllllChUIHHI u cull!
lPP. 111H.l cornl necklnu:> of 11 <hmnc!ron
lme nnd 8tcu1lnv: n suit of 1oo!l18 ut 11
111 lnclpnl hoi<!I lie ~ngn,,.ul tll1• lrn1Ht
"niter nB his c0Hlluto1 Ill' then di~
1u1tched n letter ot the> moi>t 11nexCC'Jl
tlo1111l cullgn1ph) extnnt ln\ltlng th(
'01111g li1dy ton mnthu~e She te\oltrnl
nt the lllc>u, 1efnserl to con~!dm hc1fJelt
1uH1IUcullle to his dcHlrcY end 1mnt n
11ollte note of 1Pf11s11l 1 on recehln~
"tile h hP procured 11 cnrblne 11ud bow h.•
k11lre Hllll.l th1t he v.ot1ld not"no"
t01ge fcttm1-1 h)uwn<-nl l\!th the c1uoon

\' cmt to nu hol tted spot tlP.\ er~cl
hill Ju,.;-ulnr \"eln 1111,I dlRclmr~e<l the
1 ontentR cf the 1 nrblne Into his ob·
domen The debtil!I wo11 remo\ etl lly
tl1c coroner "
'J lie mlstokee lu pronun~lut!on woni
mnde on the to110"' Ing Wn\'{hl, Snctl
luglou" Bella! bronclJttls exh1u1Ktcd,
tlnance11 <lef'clt cr>mely lenhmt, docile.
\Inln~, call10pe, cham~leon, •nit condJutor cnl!graplly mntlnee, a11crlnr:a
hie cnrhrne hymenenl hmlnrocl jugn
lnr .ond dellrl1
II lid

D. D. Wheeler

par1lcuJn.I)~ strong, ~s IL s~cms to ho

the en1noat closlre or the JJrcsent gP.n
01 nrlon to shu" io tho so t\ ho ha'~
tnl.. ~n 11\) thol1 lite "orl\ elsowhllre
that th£!\ left the cl!.} nnd ltH llfT.!llrn In
compotont nr.d JirogrOHRh 0 lrnnds 1 he
contrnst betv. eun the JHlKI and thP.
IHC!QOnt i'.IP he ma1J..ml to Illustrate
tho ucl' :ll\fl'l of time and how Flint
hns kept fi.tA;; \\Ith the onwar(I marcn
ll 1fi Cll!:i) to sec tha.L receptions o! IHI
nsunl IJr!lllnncy must be tendered to
the 1lhitlngnlshed vJ .. ltors and !he
\\RI m v.elcm rn In reuniting former
past"Ors soclutles mllltary and nru
organ I. n.tlons, university and hl"'h
school alumni anO bual~ess asscx:Jat~s
v111J Klve a iymparhouc trend to the
celebration that wlll lea Ye RWeet memorlt•R Wllh fl.JI who J.tlcnd. Flint 'AJJI
?1a !n the fa!lue cf every eye and in the

hoadllnµ,. c e' my newipager '1ur1q
tJ.g 1?.i.r}; J&'ta Of Ja111.

Wheat

Easter Announcement
The Ready-to-wear 8hlrL Waist Sult Is made a prominent feature
In all up-to date dry goods centera There bas never beloro been
such a demand for apparel of this description We a.re prepared
to meet the wants of our cuswmers, and are shOwlng the lateilt
creations In a wide ranl(e or materials, Including lawn•, wbll:A>

•

L

•

EATON RAPIDS, MICH,

You Need Not
Take Off Your Hat
When you

come into our new

store, but we are willing to baro
our head1 to an~ body that can
show a nobb1ur line or Men'•
ll•IN. Sprong Suit•, Top Coats,
D1 css .md Work Shirt.I, or In
Iact any thmii; that •hould be

c:an wd m ?.lcn'& Furn11biog11,
than we cnn show.
sold upon honor

E\er,1 tblug

Clark
Cash Clothing Co
" I Little Better Quality at a Liff le L111 Prlot

SKIRTS

j

Koodli, mercc1lzed sultln~H, mohairs, pana.mas, and sllkL Tbe
price will be an argument In farnr or buying your 11own rea.dy-t.owear at a llttle more than the cost of the mateilal. Prices are
flam *11150 down tc $2 00

J

'*~TfJa

' When we learned
tlil1illiMJN..:1••!M;;;;.;~;,,.1JWr or "Toat Telephone tine•• ,...,
we were •urprlsed ror despite our mud
alln11ln11 In hi• direction we rnow him
to be a man ot mature years and oound
Judirement and one who, bas al wan
~ad our !e8pect even 11 we do dllfer Jo
Pipes I
opinion.
All kmds L•f Popes to pleaoe all
!lomebodv made a mlotake In
H. E. Lampma.n KDcceedR John
kinds of people We honestly
prompting, for line &even did all they
Klink as man1111er for D. D Wheeler
believe we nave the ftneat line or
ev1•r aa-reed to and more. The memat the city bakery and Krtl!ltlry.
2r.c pipe• you ever saw. Th"
bero o! line Ove who didn't do as they
sounds hke big talk, don't 1l
~reed need no remlndlnlf !ram us as
The 11tereoptle&11 lectures that were
But we have the goods to 'back
they havn't lnot their memory unless
announced at the Methodist chureh
11 up Seeing is behe\ ing Uome
Mrs. D. Stewart was In Ann Arbor their Imagination has crowded It out
l1111t Sunrlav have been Indefinitely
in, exam1ne them and we Iwill
the first or the week.
•
of their brains We don't propooe to
poeLponed.
'
proYe to your eatisracllon th•t
H. F. Reynold• and wife or Detroit air the subject but wlll state a few
The Epworth Le111tue soolal given
this 1s not hhot~au."
facts lo regard to ihe conduct or th"'"'
at the parsonljjj'e last Friday evening a.re In town thl& week.
M. F. Ke•ney was In Lansing on (.~directors) oftlclals who showed the
Remember our Drug Departwas largely attended and netted $9.20
business last Tuesday
"cloven foot" Two ol them drove
ment "here you can alwajs
for the soolety.
get the pureotdrug•, the be•t
J DeCouroey spent the week In around one hall day and talked phone'
The local ball nine will play an
service aod honeMt prrnes
YPl<ll&ntlve on business.
to dllTerent partle8, called a meeting
Olivet team this a.rternoon at .uo.
We believe thal our beot adMllll!
Alice
Witherell
spent
Sunday
at
Pctrevllle,
notified
the
secretary
Give the boys a. good crowd with
vertisement is a satisfied cu&·
with
friends
In
.Tackoon.
and
he
In
turn
very
kindly
avreed
to
plenty of enthusiasm.
tamer.
let the president know, as he was
A c"ncert compa.ny from the eon- • W Hand, the peat •tock oollctor, 11olng rlgbt by the president's house
servatory of music at Ithaca N. y, was In town Wednesday
a.od It would be no trouble They
will give a performance here May~.
Irving easier mittle a business trip did, however, fall Lo notlfv the writer
under the auspices or the hl1rh school to Lanting last Saturday.
of last week's article as the roads
students.--Dr. J. c. Conley-or Toledo was In were had and It was not •W"ICtly nece!lMr. T. W. Rolph, the &1111l•tant at town the Orot of the week.
eary that he should be present as It Bell 'Phone No. 55
the electric light plant, was married
Len Feighner of the Nashville News was only a prellmlna.ry meeting.
Nothing of anv account wa~ald or I!!!!'!'!!!'!'!!!'!'!!!'!'!!!'!'!!~!'!'!!!'!'!!!'!'!!~~~~~~~~~~~!'!'!!!'!'!!~!'!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
to Miu Ida Haines at Shelbv last wsa In town last Saturday.
week and ls now boueekeeplng In the
done at thls meeting except to ppolnt
Shaw huuoe on We8t Plain Rtreet
Miu Edna Bly Is book-keeper for another meeting for which al he o!'
Sprinkle, the real estate man.
ftcero were notified and were In atM rs. Ernma Church, &1111lsted by a
J
G
degree team from Charlotte, Installed
as.
ary and wife were In Ver- tendance except the secretari vice
the olllcers of The Island City Legion montvllle the ftrot ol the week.
president and ourfrlend, the writer ur
OUR SPRING LINE OF
at G. A. R. hall last Tuesday evening.
Chas Casler has bought the "Del " last week'• &rtlcle. Instead or the
About 126 people were present and ~·orward place on B!oad street.
president "hearing of It and making a
Ice cream and cake was served.
Mro Jerry Kroeger is visiting at projJOSltlon which seemed Lo be satisfactory, etc., he was right there and
Styles, mater1al, and pr1ce• right. Come m and
Pastor Harger will preach both her old home In Shelby this week.
at them
hours at the Baptist cbureh next
Miies Bronoon and wife of N Y made a proposition that the Petrevllle
people dido 't care to accept as they
Lord's day. In the morning the an- called on friends here last Saturday
understand It would cost them Lace Curtains, 36 mches wide, 3 )ards long per pair
nual offering !or the work of state
w. .T. Conklin and wife le!t last could
considerable more money to use the Lace Uurtamo, 40 mches wide, 3 vard• long, per pair
mlulons will be taken: In the even- TueHday morning !or Portland, Orepoles of lines five and 11Cven than to La<e l)urtaln•, 42 Inches wide, 3t l srr!s long, per pair
Ing he will dlscull8 the <1uestlon: goo
l 75, 2 00 and 2 25
pole Into Eaton Rapids Independently. Lace Curtams, 50 mcbe• wrde, 3t rnrds long, per pair
"Are there many or few that will
Mro Chas W. Knapp visited relaTwo weeks l•ter the Grand River
Carpets, Lmoleums, Wm•low Shades, Curt•in Rods, O&rpet
finally be saved?"
tives In Charlotte the first of the Telephone Co. was formed with "The
Paper, llltc , Etc.
Mayor John T. Hall Blfl!umed the week.
greatest good to the greatest numduties of his onlce last Monday and
SHOES
be1" their motto. The stock of the
Mr and Mrs. J .r Holmes have reannounces that he wlll make no apnew company Is for eale and always We make a special s\udy of Shoe• and get the beet values on
turned
from
a
four
months
sojourn
In
pointments till the first o! May. He
has been to anv one who wan tR to put
the money. Rxam1ne, comµare quahty, prices aad St) le
propo.ies to gl•e a strletlv buslnesa- Florida
In phones'. They don t think th&t Lad1ea' oohd leather shoes that will •tand the test, at
like lldmlnlstratlon without rear or
Dr M. M Collen of Kalamazoo, was the lines centering at Eaton Rapids Ladles V asssr, a regular 2 00 sboe for ..
favor from start to finish and quallli- In town on camp meeting buslne1111 last wlll discriminate ~alnst them, with- J,ad1es' Emprolla, a regular 2.M shoe for
cations will be the onlv thing cnnsld- Monday,
out first giving them an Impartial Ladies Dorr111 1 a bummer for . . . .
ered In the filling u! places.
Mr Getir~e Reeves of Tolerlo visited hearing with all who are Interested J,ad1es' Bemald1, a regular 2 00 •hoe for
Rev. Allred T. Day, State Socretary his mother, J\Irs 13 A Reeve• last pre11Cnt -This closes the debate -Ed Larlrns' Tan Oxfords, a 2 25 value for
Men's Patent Colt shoe, 3 00 value
of the Michigan l>unday School Asso- Saturday
Dedication ot the Nelv l\11u1onlc )!en's Patent Colt shoe, 4 00 value
cla.tlon will addr~ll8 the Hamlin and
Clyde A !fall, editor of the HanTem11le at Charlotte.
Men's Vici, neat, regular 2 M, for
Eoton Rapids township association at
over Local, called on friends here last
Wednesdav, April 19, wlil witness
Bo) 's, G1rl's 1 ~lisees 1 and Ch1Jdren 1s shoes at same rates.
the MethodlNt church In thl• cltv
Saturday
the dedication of the new Masonic
both afternoon and evening at the
,John M. Corbin of Detroit ha.• be~n temple at Charlotte The association
convention to be held In thl• city
SPECIAL ON CLOTHING
Tuesday, April 25 The society has taking a course or baths at the Arcana have worked out a plan which they
think will be both Instructive and en· If you are m need of nn)tbmg Ill thlB lme, 1t will pa) )OU to
arranl(ed to provide entertainment this week.
tertalnlug The dedicatory sen Ices I
look them over
for all who may come
II S DeGolla attended a meeting
The F,aton county colonv In De- of the state whist club In Grand Rap- under the direction of the grand lodge I
o!llcers r .md A )! or Mich "Ill be· j
H A R D WA RE
troit keep In clO!le touch with each ids this week
gin promptly .it G p m I inmediately
other and arc loyal to aid home ties.
Miss Nell¥-. Kreighbaum of Butter- rullowln~ will be a programme of en- Pam ts and Oils standard goods quaht) guammeed Brushes at lowest
There Is a social club made up excluprices Bu1ld1ng Pal)t:r, Roofing, etc
\Ve can au' e you mone) 1n your
nut
Is •pending the week with Ml>s tertalnrnenti conslstln~ of sp 1 b
Hiveli or rormer rOHldents or Obarlotte
the grand lodge oUlccrs also :~~~~~n~'
bttrdwsre bu\lng
Sadie
Hodges
and Eat1on Rapids One cvenln~ last
,
week Mrs J M. Uorbln and Mn; T
Miss Mallntha Williston of Detroit Instrumental music by foreign a11d IS
local talent At the completion o! I
}f Daron entertained o.t tho home of spent Sunday with her bruther1 li"red
the entertainment at 9 p m the
th~ former
There were over l!fty Williston and family
dedicatory hall will begin aml con·
Two Specl'<ls ID Hnrd~ are De1lnrtment
former F..a.ton county people pre!tent
Mrs J W Hasting• Is receMng a t!nue till I a, m and infOrmall~ du· 10, 12 n.nd 14 qunrt Galvan1r.c'l J.>1uls,
and a rnry enjoyable reunion, replete
visit from her mother, Mrs C A 1in~ the dance asumptuou~ lurn h will 101 12 and 10 quart Granite Dish Puns,
with pleasant remlnlf;Cenccs, was enWhitaker of St Olah
be served by tlie ladies of the O E S
T•o Specials m Shoe Depu1twent
joyed by all -Charlotte Hepubllc.in
Miss .Tessie Neff Is visiting In .Jack- and wl1cLt can be rlone \\ JlJ he done to I.1ud1cs' solid lentber, dongola sl:Joc, could easily b~ sold for 1 50,
W. W. Ashley, as•oclate editor ol
Snturdn) s price onlj,
Ron a few weeks, the l(Uest of her slf>· m,tko thls a most Joyous and lnstructhe Gaines~ Ille Dall~ Sun, writes that
ti ve entertainment
.Mens Salln Cnlt, pebble top 1 fl drnssj slioe, Salnrdj price onl)
ter, 'l1s Lewb Keeler
he has decided to make that city his
permanent home.and that his slste1,
P I l\lng or Prattville spent Sun
Card ot Thanks
Mrs. Elllabeth Smith, will come north day with hls t11other·ln·law, Mr. D

be oerved tbrs evening.
L. R. Middleton recently or CharJutte has auumed hlN new position at
Mendell'rl dry goods store.
A 11even pound baby girl came last
Sunday mornlnr to llladden the home
or Mr. and Mro. L. R. Va.nAken.
DeOoursey, the m'arble man, erected
a One monum&nt on the E s. Harris
lot In the city cemetery last week.
The Ladv Bulfaloe• wlll have a
haked llOod& sale at the Anderson
House sample room, Saturday, :April
22•
J. R Wa,lla.ce Is laying the stone
foundation for a new houee on c.he lot
.1djolnln~ hi• residence corner of East
and Hamlin streets.
The U. and I. club ladles are meeting with Mr• .John J Adams during
the month or April and enjoyed a
Japanese tea at their •C81lloh ye•tcrd.1y afternoon

I
I

pec1a IS f or S a t ur day' A prt'I

\Ve wish to exp1ess our heartfelt
some time next month to ship her .~fnnilelmcr and famlh
thanks to the nP.fghbors a.nd friends
household ellecto. He .has only ltlllt
w B Otto 1 eturnr.rl lioll' Hlllfnlo who so kindly assisted us 1n the death
one hair day since the first of Fcbru· Wednrn;day e'enlni: Im In~ spent the •Lnrl burl.i.l of our dear f,i.ther Also

ary, Mrs. Geo D Wilcox who Is with
them, Js greatly lmprornd In health,
while Mrs Smith I• anxlou• to keep
her own house a.gain next winter In
the .southland.
Hotel Green Topics of Passadena,
Call!urnla says: One or the most enjoyable progres.•lve euchre parties of
the winter was that arranged !or Friday evening or last week by Mrs. G H.
Llnooln, In which seventy-lour of the
11uest.11 or the hotel participated. The

winter with his parents

the P"'tor for his kind words, and the
From 12 m
Mr Lewi• Keeler of Jackson and choir for their sweet snngFi
Mr and Mrs Geo Hall,
N R Keeler of Lansing, were In town
Mrs Minnie M Evans
on business last Saturday
Capt. W. Carr left for Chloa~o last The Cr,-operatlve store Is going out
Monday to tlt µp hi• boat fm another or the Implement business and are
season on the ~reat lake•
cloelng out their stock at cost
Ml118 Ells, principal of the C,b..a .
Ing school, was here to spend Jlunday
with ber brother, Dr. Flllls.

}' n. Williston and family
Mrs I. P. Roberto Is making a 'ten
day's visit with friends In Detroit,
Clarksville, Flint and Goodrich.
Mrs Ethel Roehm was over from
Charlotte to visit her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. C T. Ha.rtson last Sundav.
Dr. Ogden or !Ionia, was here the
ft rot of the week to romove hie father'•

romal1111 from the IlamUn cemetery.
Mrs. R O. Rhead returned to Chicago wlt!J her daug~ter, Mro. W, J,
Uhr, who h&11 been here on a ten day
visit

THE RIGHT
CUSTER & ROGERS

Mr and Mrs Brlg 0'8 were In Char
latte Mondav
School began Munday with
Co~swell as teacher
Bessie Clark Is vlsltmH her cousin
Bcrnlfe for a rew day>.
Ml'!! Nve or Charlotte visited her
pare1\ts a !ew days last week
M~ and Mrs. Irving Barrett '•sited
relatives in Charlotte last week
John Putman and wire of near the
mty visited at Wm Spencer s Sunday
Reginald Briggs and Miss Gridley of
Lansmg visited at J Briggs s Sundai

them
E 1.ST HAMLIN

poor

the papers or late dlscus11ing the
St.11.ndard Oil business anri attacking
the man whom we would all love and

A wonderful spr1n~ toni.-. Drl'fes
out all winter 1mpurlt1es gi-.:cs you
strength health and happmess. That•
what Hollister s Rocky Moun tam Tea
will do 35 con ts Tea or Tablets At
Wilcox !.; Godding drug store

London April 12 -The mya ery of
Vice Admiral Rojestt\ensky s where
&bout:; is still unsolved and specula
lion on the possibilities or the sltua
Uon ls of the I eenest
rhe ra vorlte
hypatbesls or the newsuapers this
morning Is that his six battleships
sllppe I pas( Singapore 110me night

Last Hope 'anlsltcd

When leading pl1yslcmos sald that
1
WEST HAMLIN.
W M Smlthart o! Pekin la had In
curable
consumption
hJ8
last hope
Miss Bessie Lloyd Is working at the
'anlshed but Dr 1,mg s ~ew Dis
milllnerJ business In Duttonvllle
D Carter of Duck Lake called on covery tor Consurni;it1on cougbs and
He
Gemge Newcomb one da.y last week
Ell oaum9 and wire mlted at Mut
Rucbeste1 s near Charlotte last E ri
d•y
Loren Sm 1th and wife of Sp1 lngport
visited at bis parents Wm Smiths

¥illh lights out

The Daily 1elegraph .a Slnga.pore
cori;espondent cabling undet date of
April 11 !:ll:l.Y!:I

Cures this Con1mon and
Disu.greeabte Disease
Hiomel cures catarrh by the simple
method or breathing it Into the air
passages and lunl(S lt kills tlie ~erms
or the ca.tarrhal po1son heals and
sooths the irritated mucous membrane
enters the blood with the oxygen and
kills the germs present there etrectu
ally driving this d1sea.se tram the sys
tern
11 you have any or the tallowing
symptoms cata.rrhal germs are at
Ytork somewhere in them wons men
brane of the nose throat bronchial
t1 bes or t ssues of the lun~s
H~o111el

and destitution wm Id follow
Ir our country produces a great
man let us usg him not abuse him
All lines or ac lvlty are crying out fnr
emclent men As soon llS one arises
v.lth marked etllclency we trt to crush
him because ot a criminal jealo 1sy As
a. natl on Y>e m 1s stop such a policy
AT SWORDS POINTS

only one

Creek and Marahall Differ

baittleshlJ> the Sissol Vellky passed
here Saturday No ships at the Tsare-vitch type were "'ith Lhe squadron
trod tee l a measl re at l 111111lng to pro
vide for ho ling tY.o terns or circuit
co r at BalLle Creelt a:i 1hh1 con
tributes the larger part o( be b 1slness
o! the circuit court at :.itarsha.11 Mar
shall looks t pon ti Is a:, Battle Creel~ s
first move tov.;ar I lransrerrlng the
county seat to this city

TO!llPKINS
Sam Elder has moved bis family an

the Wm Vadder farm,
Ernest Hunt ur Parma Is working
fur J \\ McOrum tb s su nmer
Harr) Hanson ha.s en~aged to work
for 'Vm Go1dun fo1 the summer
~[1 John Curtis of Dansville 1s call
ing un old friends and neighbors here
1lr and Mrs ·w m Tawn8end were
gue:;ts of friends In Sandstone Sun
day
D L Gordon and mother entertain
ed Mr and Mrs N Kress of M nard
t;undaJ
:Mrs S Y Haines of Rh es Junction "'
visited N W Boardman and lam y
:Sunday
Mr and Mrs Harry Leggett of De
tro1t are vlsltmg friends In this neogh
borhood

Mr and ?t-lrs J imcs McOrurn and
children \ sited Harvy McCr 1m
fam1IJ or Otter Creek Sunday

TRE

AMERICAN
RAPIDS DIVISION.
EASTWARD

afLer spending L le

the human heart
I! the brains of a hundred business
men of the Rockefeller or Can1egle
type were blown 01 t it wo Id blow out
the llght of the nation C \ 1 discord

All repor s to tbe

contrary notw tllste.nding

over Sunday

?i-lrs '\\ 1lllams or Narrow Lake VIS
to 1ted her daughte1 Mrs Gso Cook a
pa.rt uf last week
Mrs Chas Bush aud Mrs H E
Meader of the city called on Mrs
Cllas Kikendall one day la.•t week
Chas Llndly and family and E
Saums and wife vb ted the fam!ly of
Loren Pierce in Calhoun Co Sunday
Mrs Arthur Peck and daughter,
who have been .. 1s1t. ng friends rn this
place for some 1lme returned to theh
home 1n the northern pa.rt or the sta.te
:Monday

Andrew Johnson s under the doc I
A Lesson In Health
tors care
Hea.ltl y kidneys ti ter the impurities
blr and Mrs Thomas Favorite en rrom the blood and unlP...ss they do
tertained their children Sund•Y
this good health I• lm!"'sSible Fo
Mrs William n( chest.er has been n ley s Kidney Cure makes sound kid
neys and will pos t1vdy cure all forms
Ch~rlotte a few da~ son bu!-ilncss
Floyd Mitchel be"an llls sch oi n of klc\jley and bladder diseases It
the Boody district attc1 th ee weeks strengthens the whole S.} stem
vacaMon
KINGSLAND
Artie Keeney c r tl e cit) s1 ent her
l\l1ss ~Ina Hakes 1s workrng
va.catlon with her a.unt 'Mrs ~ l
SUI
Williams
Mr and Mrs

praise were IL nol ror the Jealousy of
South of Gun1hu Pau..

w

ttves here

a.•all Medical ,.._.

Like a Serpent
gradually tightening Its coils around you,

Lung Disease
whether In the form or Cough, Bronchitis, La Grippe Pneumonia
or Consumption, slowly but surely Increases lt1 ho'Id, an&IJ at
last, come& death.
'
There Is only one genuine Lung Speclflc, which poaltlvely
cures all the&e Dlaeases, and that 11

DR. KINC'S

NEW DISCOVERY
FOR CONSUMPTION, COUGHS AND COLDS.

It acts directly upon the Inflamed lunll' tissue· heal1; stren..."•

and makes It well.

•

aw•glll

MoNTf\LY

REVIEWor REVIEWS
The more Magazines there are, the more
Indispensable is The Revtew of Reviews
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